Dear Partners,
God is good all the time. He NEVER fails anybody. This means even me! What is this
all about?? I just spent almost an hour trying to make my computer work. It wouldn’t!
Aimee helped me. Suddenly, the basic keyboard worked. The portable keyboard is not
working! But I’m waiting.
You may have similar problems in life. Feel free to pray for me at any time. If you feel
inclined to pray, I’ll be in need, and God will help through YOU.
Ministry insight: Daily Contacts Count. Recently a resident called and asked, “What was
that reference in Isaiah you shared?” I responded, “Would that be Isaiah 26:3,
PERFECT PEACE?” “Yes,” she replied. I had told her when Betty died; God laid this
verse on my heart. I give you Perfect Peace.” She needed to share this verse with
someone else. Daily contacts count.
New Topic: My kids told me to do this. If you no longer wish to get my letters, please
email or write and say STOP. I’ll gladly do so. My email address
is dnbkepner@gmail.com. They said, “Your readers will see it here and do it.
Medical happenings: Monday, I had two molars removed and I am doing well.Thursday
PM, I’ll have a small cancerous spot removed from my forehead. Thus, I’ll rest from two
incidents at the same time and have less hassle.
Ministries: Phone calls are often. I recently had calls from Washington, Oregon,
California, Arizona, Ensenada, and Mexicali in Baja California, Mexico.
I shared last time about two pastors in Baja, California, who died from covid. They and
their wives are all IBL graduates. Both founded thriving churches that now need new
pastors (I preached at these churches various times.) Pray for comfort for their wives,
their families, and their churches. Covid has taken many Mexican brethren, and God is
bringing new strength to others.
God has let me visit 3 of my children and families recently, very carefully protecting us.
I’ve had both vaccines and with no ill effects. Your prayers always help. Thank you.
Phone calls bless me. (619) 645-1932.
Joyfully serving Christ, I Thessalonians 5:24
Duane Kepner
Missionary Gospel Fellowship

